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tlircatoni to resign. Bis-
irmrclc

-

is nt his old fc'fiino of blulT.

Tin : Sioux commission has returned
to Washington nnd reports progress
"Progress" covers u multitude of fail ¬

ures.

CONNECTICUT farmers Imvoorgiinim-
a ctibbiigo trust. This ought to afford
the manufacturers of Havana cigars just
grounds for complaint to congress.-

TIIK

.

tail fcjithors of ninny a strutting
political cock are in tliinger of being
pulled out by the handfull when the
Douglas county conventions meet.-

IK

.

Mr. Poppleton was at liberty to
talk ho might bo able to toll what be-
came

¬

of the closely-guarded contract
botwcou Omaha and the Union Pacific1.-

A

.

cimrous phase of the campaign id
the never ending stream of old army
comrades and visitors which pours in
Indianapolis daily to shako hands with
General Harrison.-

THIC

.

signal service people in Wash-
ington

¬

predicted this cold wave with
considerable accuracy , bxitwhy is it that
they never are successful with storms
coming from the eastward.-

IF

.

THE schedule of rates fixed by the
Council BlulTs and Omaha Bridge com
t> ftny is adhered to , the citizens of both
towns will have no cause for complain
on the score of exorbitant tolls.-

GOVKUXOU

.

THAYKK'S challenge to-

McShano has boon politely declined
This will surprise nobody. McShan
would not moot Governor Thayer in
public debate if he could , and could no1

debate with him if ho would.-

IP

.

memory serves us. there were two
contracts between Omaha and the
Union Pacific. The moro important
one was hold by the late Ezra Millard ,
one of the committee that negotiated it
with Durant , Duff and Dillon. It is this
particular contract that has turned up-

Sui'POSi : that the Union Pacific fund-
ing

¬

bill fails to pass the present con-
gress

¬

, as it did the last , and is again
defeated in the next congress ? Does
Mr. Adams propose to hold back the
new depot and union transfer for the
next four years ? Or , is the Union
Pacific going to repudiate its contract
obligations to tnls city altogether be-
cause

¬

they have become "ancient his ¬

tory" by its own Jack of good faith ?

IT has leaked out cleai'ly that there is-

a close combine among paving contract-
ors

¬

in this city with perhaps ono single
xcoption. That accounts for the pres-

sure
¬

which ono sot of con tractors brought
to bear on the board of public worka in
favor of their pretended comnotitors.-
As

.

long as this state of affairs continues
there is-little prospect of getting honest
work done in the paving and sewerage
linos.-

TITK

.

moat enthusiastic supporters of-

Clen eland in Now York are among the
dry goods dealers , who huvo formed a
special club and are working like
beavers for the democratic party. At
all their meetings the attendance is so
large that the hall is Oiled and there is-

a crowd upon the stair ways and a side-
walk

¬

delegation upon the pavement.
The secret of this energy is that they
are tree traders to a man. The demo-
cratic

¬

party may not mean free trade ,
Dut nil free traders believe they do-

TITK railroad problem starts up in the
mobt unexpected places. The Califor-
nians

-
of San Francisco are complaining

that the Canadian Pacitio line is rob-
bing

¬

them of considerable trade. For-
merly

¬

the Hour of Oregon came to San
Francisco and was shipped to Hong
JCong by the Pacific Mail steamships.
Now the Canadian Pacific gets It all
nnd ships it to China by a-Pugot Sound
atcamor lino. And it oven appears that
trout the northern counties of California
Coeds can bo shipped to eastern points
cheaper by this British line than by the
Northern Pacific or the latest connect-
ing

¬

link of the Central Pacific. Must
the. intor-atata commerce bill be supple-
mented

¬

by an international cliuisoV or
will the remedy be the annexation of
the British. American possessions from
the Canadian shore in the east to the
furthest shores of the. went ? The Brit-
lah

-

Columbians , men say , uro not un-

The Clinnm Widening.
The di nfToOtion in the ranks of the

Now York democracy in a fact as well
defined as any other in the political
situation , and the evidences multiply
which show that the chasm between the
Cleveland and Hill factions is steadily
widening. This is duo to Mio fact that
the president has given not a single in-

timation
¬

that ho is favorable to the re-

flection
¬

of the governor. The friends
of Hill gave assurance that if ronomi-
natcd

-

ho would labor vigorously for the
national ticket. It was al.su biiid that
a satisfactory understanding hud been
reached between Cleveland and
Hill , which ould enable the sup-
porters

¬

of both to The
promise of the governor's supporters
lias thus far boon kept. 11111 Imf spoken
freely nnd fulbomoly in behalf of the
president , and has agreed to aid the
canvass in other states besides Now
York. But on the part of Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

there has boon no notion , and no
intimation of a purpose to in lho least
degree reciprocate the friendly conduct
of Governor Hill. If ho desires the
governor's ro-olcction ho has thus far
failed to manifest it , and if there was
over a satisfactory understanding be-

tween
¬

the two it is evidently known
only to themselves.

The Hill inoii are showing a very bit-
ter

-
feeling in consequence of the fail-

ure
¬

of Mr. Cleveland to do what they
regard as a sacred duty both to the
party and to the governor. They look
upon his silence as utterly selfish and
Utterly ungrateful. They feel that in
order to retain the mugwump vote
Cleveland is prepared to see Hill sacrif-

iced.
¬

. They see no reason why the
president may not now write a letter in
behalf of the governor with as much
propriety as ho did in behalf of Prose-
cuting

¬

Attorney Follows in the last New
York city election , and they have de-

manded
¬

that ho shall give them this
evidence of his friendliness to Hill and
this help to the party. Meantime there
are reports of anti-Cleveland and anti-
Hill among the democ-
racy

¬

, of schemes for trading , and of-

thrcatenlngs of knifing by each faction.
The dilemma in which Mr.Cleveland is

placed by this state of affairs is appar-
ent.

¬

. If ho endorse Hill he will lose a-

part , and perhaps a largo part , of the
independent vote , with probably a con-

siderable
¬

number of the democrats who
are opposed to the governor. If he do
not cndorso him ho will almost cer-
tainly

¬

not got the votes of thousands of
the devoted followers of Hill. It Is im-

possible
¬

to say in which direction the
lo s to Mr. Cleveland would bo the
greater , and doubtless this uncertainty
is perplexing the president not a lit ¬

tle. But would a man entirely
loyal to his party and his political
obligations , rather than chiefly con-

cerned
¬

for himself , long permit amattor-
of this sort to perplex him ? Seeing dis-

affection
¬

in the ranks of his party would
ho not make a brave and nianiy effort
to the party , even though ho
should appear to thereby his
own political fortunes by driving from
himself an element the full value of
which cannot bo determined , and which
has proved to bo a somewhat trouble-
some

¬

and disturbing influence in the
democratic councils of Now Yorlc ? But
Mr. Cleveland is chielly concerned for
himself , and whatever ho shall do or
omit to do will be duo to his
conviction that thereby he will
best promote his own interests. Mrv
Cleveland is using the democratic party ;

ho does not inten'd that it shall use him
His concern for it begins and ends with
the ambition to secure a second term in
the presidency. Meantime the demo-
cratic

¬

situation in New York appears to
grow daily moro desperate and the difl-
Vcullies in the way of improving ii

steadily increase.-

A

.

Campaign Canard.
Among the statements for campaigr

purposes sent out from democratic
sources is one to the effect that the east-
ern manufacturers are endeavoring to
make republican votes by intimidating
their employes. A Now York papdr pro-

fesses
¬

to have received from many quar-
ters reports that this is being done , and
it concludes that "there is a deliborat
effort making to carry this year's elec
lion by the wholesale intimidation o
workingmen at the hands of their cm-

ployors. . " According to this authorit
the method adopted is to tell working-
men that if Cleveland is elected by thai
votes they will be punished by the clos-

ing of the shops.-
Of

.

courto if anything of this sort
being done by employers anywhere n
language reprehending it could be toe
severe. Intimidation of voters , by
whomsoever practiced and upon whom-
soever , is a wrong to bo condemned a
all times and under all circumstances.
The right of every citizen to cast his
vote according to his convictions of
duty should in no case be interfered
with , whether such bo the white
worker in a northern factory or the
black laborer on a southern plantation.
But wo are compelled to regard as
wholly absurd the statement that there
is any general and systematic intimida-
tion

¬

of workingmen in the east. No
employer of fair intelligence having a
business of any importance would ap-

proach
¬

employes capable of forming a
judgment of how they should vote with
a threat of closing his mill or shop if
they did not vote the way ho thought
best. It is not improbable that some
employers have said to their workmen
that there is danger of having to sus-

pcnd
-

business if the tariff policy of the
democratic party should prevail , but
whatever may bo thoughtof the wisdom
of such an opinion it will not bo said
that its expression is not legitimate.-
It

.

is a reflection on the Intelligence of
both employers nnd employed to
suppose that any auch method of
intimidation as that cited would be
generally adopted by the ono or have
any general effect upou , the other.
How many intelligent.worktngmon are
there in the easb or elsewhere who
would not aeo the absurdity of the
threat to close the shops in which they
worked in the event of their voting tha
democratic ticket , and how many em-

ployers
¬

would put themselves in such a
ridiculous attitude before their em-

ployes
¬

, with the certainty of exposure ?

That there manufacturers who are
uaitig- theiriuduenco by urguuuint auti

appeal to Induce their voting employes-
to vote the republican ticket , may Ins
granted , but there is no intimidation
in this , and wo venture to say thcro
could not bo found in the entire east a-

doon instances of employers who have
gone boj end this. Another thing , the
supporters of the Mills bill have claimed
that most of the manufacturers in the
woolen industry and f.omo in other in-

dustries
¬

approved that measure. Are
these democratic manufacturers using
no Influence with their employes In be-

half
-

of their party ?
If the workingmen of the east are at

all Hue those of the west they are doing
their own thinking this year , and will
very generally do their own voting. The
intimidation charge is the weakest yet
sent out to a country already burfolted
with democratic canards ,

Otnnlia'M Position
Talk about the embargo laid upon

Nebraska roads by the btato board of-

ransportationl It is all moonshine.
The board is a doad-lettor , and the rail'-

oad
-

managers know as well as wo do
hat a majority of its members are their
ibject creatures. They merely keep
up the farce of schedule-making and
'ato-roduction. Goncr.il Loose and

Treasurer Wlllard are In the minority
ivheiicvcr it comog to reduction of-

rates. . The next board will bo no hotter.
The railroads have made sure of their

majority and entertain no tear of serious
ntorforeiico with their methods of doing

business.
The pretense that railroad building

has boon stopped in Nebraska by reason
of the threatened reduction of railroad
earnings is all for effect on the dupes
vho are to bo used in the present cam-
paign

¬

to support railroad candidates
'or the legislature. It is the same old
game played so many times on timid
Omaha business men and people who
want a subterfuge for selling out the
material interests of this city and state.
Those are stubborn facts.

The merchants of Lincoln , who have
no such capital behind their backs as the
business men of Omaha , havoabandoncd
the time-bcrving policy. They have
quit paying tribute and boldly assume
the aggressive. Their loading mer-
chants have forced the issue and turned
their political power to some account.
Instead of cringing and whining for
what they believe to bo their rights
they demand fair play , ifml back their
mandate with all the influence at their
uommand. Their candidates for the
legislature are selected with ono view
only , and that is to secure concessions
and appropriations for Lincoln.

Contrast that position with the lack
of self assertion on the part of Omaha
nnd her mercantile and manufacturing
lassos. Omaha , with her senator and

congressman , with her twelve members
111 the legislature , her millions of hunk-
ing

-

capital , and millions of jobbing
and manufacturing patronage , volun-
tarily

¬

surrenders all her political power
to be used against her own interest and
for the special service of the giant cor-
poration

¬

, which has repudiated its
sacred obligations to Omaha anci re-

tarded
¬

her growth and prosperity by
the most selfish and short-sighted pol-

icv.Is
it not about time for Omaha to

wake up and servo notice on the Union
Pacific that she will no longer remain
a moro newer of wood and drawer of
water , politically and commercially , for
that company.

The Sunday Roc.
Extra effort has been put forth in the

preparation of special features for THE
SUNDAY Bun. Its usual excellence
will bo fully maintained. Its news de-
partment

¬

will embrace unrivalled old
world cablegrams ; special telegrams
from alluVmorican news centers ; com-
plete

¬

press reports , and a budget o"
state and Iowa special telegrams ; a let-
ter

-
from Londondery , entitled "Aloo-

in Ireland , " of great merit ; a specia
letter from our San Francisco corre-
spondent

¬

; an original and highly inter-
esting department of Current Topics
choice miscellany ; original and fresh
bocial news ; secret society intelligence
and a complete history of local events
In all its departments , Tim SUNDAY
BKI : will bo pre-eminently a newspaper

THEUK was placed on file at the re-
cordor's office in Council Bluffs recently
live bills of sale aggregating three
hundred and forty thousand dollars
They represented the transfer in owner-
ship of locomotives and cars from tin
Union Pacific to various trust companic-
east. . They are in reality mortgages on
certain rolling stock owned by th
Union Pacific. But marif the subterf-
uge. . When the tax asscs oiin; Iowa
comes to make his assessment , h
will bo shown these bills of sale
Ho cannot assess this rollingstocl
because It will be claimed that it is not
owned by , but leased to the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

. When the tax assessors east come
to the Roger locomotive company , to
the Michigan car works and to the
Pullman company , they will bo told
that this same rolling stock has only
been mortgaged to them. Hundreds of
thousands of dollars of property an-

nually
¬

c&oapo taxation by this sort of-

trickery. . Tax shirking is an evil which
must bo met by radical legislation.-

WCSTKUN

.

dressed beef has gradually
taken the place of the domestic article
in the oast. The prejudice whioh once
oxLstod is now gone since consumers
have found that beef dressed in the
west is of bettor quality and of lower
price than the homo product. In the
past few years the beef packing indus-
try

¬

of the west has grown to great pro ¬

portions. It is likely to supply the
whole country within a few yearf , since
a better grade of cattle can bo slaught-
ered

¬

in the great corn bolt of the Mis-

souri
¬

valley and laid down fresh in-

ovocy city at a nominal price-

.Otliur

.

Lands Tlmn Ours.
The matisaffu of. President Diaz to the Mex-

ican
¬

congrcataitos ua encouraging view ot
the futuru ot the country. Ho congratulates
tha people upon the continuance of domostio
peace and upoa the sitfna of Increasing indus-
trial

¬

and commercial prosperity , recounts the
rapid extension ot tuu different railroad sys-
tems

¬

, spouks. of tha enlarged pea to filed
facilities and tha incrt'usintr yostul revenues ,
and narrates the progress of tha common
schools. Even of the nnanciul condition ,
bis ni'httniu{ >j far the put four years , ho can

III alone of mocloruto hopo. The
iJerlm Imnkcrsiljwtj taken another third of
the loan propoiWI Iwt March , and ho hopes
that they will yp| tHko tlio remainder. Gen-
eral Dinz gives , however , but few figures to
substantiate tils statements that the treasury
Is really out of tuplcHsls. The oxiorts| htwo-
fnllun off slightly. AVhut the Imports were
ho docs not say, .tlhough the slight pain In
the national infrpftlo would seem to Imply
that they were Jar per than last year' * . Even
so , the rcvenuo ft} about $4,000 ( WO short of
the estimated cipat41iturcs( , In foreign re-

lations
¬

, Moxlcoyb-on an excellent footing
with her noighboMund nil the world.

The sensation iiiul the situation produced
by the publication of those reinurk.iblo ex-

tract
-

i from the diary of the late Emperor
Frederick grow inoioaml moro Interesting ,

'ho latest dispatches Btato that Bismarck
ms threatened to resign because Emperor
Vllliam disapproves the Idea of criminally
irosecutlng i'rof. Ocffcken , who gave the
llary for publication , ami also was displeased
vlth the chancellor's roiwrt on the affair.-
L'hla

.

has boon Hlstnarck's way of forcing an
acceptance of his policy , and It remain1 * to bo
Been whether It will bo so effective
vlth the present emperor as with
ils father and grant ! father. In
the meanwhile It must bo admitted
hat the chancellor has been hard hit. A dls-

liict shrinkage has Ukon place In his dimen-
nlona

-

, and ha Is no longer the unnpproaclw-
lo

-
) .lovo of European politics. Ho scorns to-

c> painfully conscious of the clrrutnstaneos ,

iml is talking nnd acting In a manner fur
'rom being marked by his wonted shrewd-
ness

¬

, and which can only malromatf ers worse ,

for once the man of blood and iron seems to-

mvo lost his hoiitl.
* *

The exhibition at Mclhouino has been 11

gratifying success , which seems to bo duo to
the Australian fondness for such things
as much as to the intrinsic excellence of the
lisplay. The American Court is conspicuous
in the Avcnuo of Nations for its line en-

trance
¬

, which 1ms been treated with much
originality and artistic skill. There is , i
colossal semicircular archw.iy springing
from the capitals of six Corlnthl.ni columns ,

and the voussoirs are paneled with devices
representing alt the stall's of thoiinion. The
keystone is nil enormous golden eagle , which
is flanked by fla.'staffs witli the national
banner. At tlio doorway of the United
States commissioner's office is n pretty well

negro , whose name is Washington ,

but , strange to say , notGeorgo , and ho ushers
all visitors to Mr. McCoppin with a cheerful
alacrity which has mndo him ono of the fea-
tures

¬

of the place. Mr. McCoppin , the com-
missioner

¬

, received considerable cfitiusm
for the backward state of the court , which
was the very last to be completed , but ho has
won golden opinions oy the ? eal with which
ho has espoused the Interests of all the ex-

hibitors and the good tnsto ho has shown in
general arrangement and decoration-

.It
.

would have been thought that California ,

being on the thrijs'nold' of the oeeau highway
to Australiawoiild | all other Auicii-
can exhibitors by the completeness of her
displuvs , but th [ $ Das not proved to be the
case. The palm of excellence by common
consent has been awarded to the tobacco ex-

hibits
¬

from Virginia , and these have oxciUri
real enthus'ni'ai iVjiiong the antipodians of-

Australia. . Indeed-tho display Is so thoiough
and so unique , nnd in some particulars so
amusing , that manj' visitors consider it to bo
the best in the whole exhibition. Besides a
thorough showing of tobacco of every variety
displayed in a business like way , there are
an infinity of objects formed out of cignrs
und plugs of , James rher cavendish
and natural leaf , and these tickle
the Australlana'to the last degree. In ono
plnco is a Catling gun formed of cigars nnd
cigarettes , in another a star of loaf tobacco ,

in a third there is A gigantic pair of shears
formed of plugs. There Is also a large
model of a tobacco factory and a magnificent
case made of mahogany and silver-plated
metal filled with smoking and rhowing to-

baccos
¬

of many brands put up in paper of
the most gorgeous coloring and startling de-

signs
¬

as trade marks. California has dis-

tinguished
¬

itself by a piano with an attach-
ment

¬

for tuning , and by some very line
furniture , but the Australians are laughing
at the enterpiiso of a San Francisco real
estate dealer , who makes a display of maps
of various sizes and tons of pamphlets about
California and its golden climate. Australia
is hardly an emigrating country.

* *
The departure of the Gorman expedition

for the relief of Emin Hey bus been delayed
until the rising of the natives m East Africa
is quelled. Such is the information tele-
graphed

¬

recently in Builln , nnd no doubt
will bo entertained of its accuracy , seeing
that the route of the relief expedition was
through Xan7ibar. Two and two make four.
What the telegram does not toll us is the
time in whieti the doughty Hismnrvk pro-

poses
¬

to quell a rising witli which American
patriots must sympathise , nnd which appears
to bo general throughout Central Africa.

Much as wo admlro nnd fraternally as we
regard the German race , wo rue disposed to
sympathize with the people of Zanzibar who
are driving Gorman colonists from their
lands. These Zniuibnrians are by no means
savages , but , on the contrary , boast of a
strong infusion of Arab blood m their veins ,

and have acivilization of their own wtueh has
its merits. No treaty with the sultan of
Zanzibar can possibly confer any rights of
settlement on the Oermuns , for , though the
sultan theoretically owns everything , includ-

ing
¬

the land , It is as a trustee for the pooplo.
This trusteeship is not a part of the sultan-
Ship , which is purely military , but belongs to
the religious title of Imnum. All the Arabic
tribes nro intensely patriotic and care very
little for their rulers , who , In most cases ,

combine religious nnd military authority to
very little purpose. It is about time that
this grab game in Africa should bo stopped

* *
It is Inconceivable that a government so

strong as that of Russia should stoop to the
vexations ot the passport system. The news
comes that so farfiom relaxing thrironerous
rules they have added others , some of them
directed squarely against the .lows , not only
those who are of Russian nationality , but
against men of the race , whatever their land.
What is the secret of this Slavonic hatred
against the .Tows ? It is n mystery , for na-

turally
¬

the Slavons nro light-hearted , friendly ,

good-natured people , who , in reinoto ages ,

certainly displayed no animosity to the Jews ,

but on the contrary , a strong lilting for
thorn.- .

The Franou propose to restrict immigra-
tion

¬

into Franco. This decision is aimed
against the Italian laborers who tramp over
the Alps and find work as railroad laborers ,

and as stonecutters. They are wi'lmg to no-
cept lower wages than tlio native laborers ,

who certainly have not been very grasplng-in
their demands. The French cividently uc ,

copt the formula-tuat the work of a country
belongs to the workmen of tlmt country , and
that is , in fact , the basis of the social com-

pact, and the only reasonable ground on
which a state can claim a citizen oa a soldier
for Its defense from invasion or for the prc-

sarvatlon of order.
* *

SInce the telegram from Italy of the seri-
ous

¬

illnesa of King Huinbcrto there 1ms been
uo moro news , and thavorld of. politl-
clans boa been stranded , 13ut wo are
not loft m doubt of tha constantly Increas-
ing

¬

popularity ofPopo Leo , nor has Pope
Leo evac faltered for a moment la bis declar

that the restoration of his to.nporal
lower Is the consideration ever before his

In mundane matters , Prtvato letters
say that the pope considers It his solemn
duty either to obtain the patrimony of Peter
ns It is curiently termed , or to withdraw
from Italy As he Is far moro popular than
Hurubcrto , and as Italians generally are dis-

satisfied
¬

with the Abyssinian fiasco , It Is far
moro probable that the Pleduiontcso king
will bo forced to rctlro to uoithcru Italy
than tliat Pope Leo will be forced to abandon
Rome. _

8TATK AXI ) TinUUTOUY.-
cn

.

Jottlnga.
Grand Island's schools have u total enroll-

ment
¬

of 1 , Is" pupils.
The social evil is greatly perplexing the

authorities at Hastings.
The I'rcsb.Mcrlnn synod of Nebraska meets

at Madison , October II.
The ( lav crop in Cheyenne county will rea-

lio
-

fioin $1 to lit! an acre
" The Howard Reporter has begun the
eighteenth jcar of Its existence.-

Vlattstnouth
.

teachers were obliged to dis-
miss

¬

school on account of the
cold.A

.

number of eases of dip'utliciia have de-
veloped

¬

at Howard and the houses have been
quarantine ! ! .

The cogs of u horse power robbed F H-

.Hebberd
.

, of Howaid , of all but the heel of
ono foot last week.

William E lions has retired from the ed-
itotshipof

-
the Kuvenna Nous and Is suc-

ceeded
¬

byC. U. Uiiss.
Harry I ) . Hocon was convicted of forgery

at Madison Wednesday and sentenced to ono
year In the penitentiary.

The Weeping Water Lime and Stone com-
pany

¬

ono day last week turned out folly-six
ear loads of eiushed stone In ten hours from
ono crusher.-

I'iro
.

destroyed n largo barn on ttio farm of-
II ) . P. Sherwood , a largo amount of gram and
fai in Implements being consumed , The loss
is over S2 , Xa-

A
)

boat was brought to Nebraska City from
Firth , Wcdncsdaj , nnd launched in the Mis-
souri

¬

I'mir.oung men will make the voy-
age

¬

to New Oilcans in the craft.
Stuart Livingston , a nephew of the late

Or R. U. Livingston , of Plnttsmouth , was
killed in n railroad wreck near I'neblo , Colo-
.He

.

icsidcd at I'lattsmonth for a number of
years.-

.folm
.

. Thomas , u fifteen > cur-old Plaits-
month boy , -who was supposed to have been
drowned while skating three years ago , re-
turned

¬

home the other day. Ho had run
IIWHV and wmdered around the countrj as a
bootblack over since. Ho boasts of having
been in all the big nties of the COUIKv , and
of having been buck to I'lallsinouth before.

The dwelling house of Frank Sherman , a-

Oixon county lurinor , was destroyed by Hie
Thursday morning and a littletwoyearold
child was burned to death. Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman wei'o nt work in the barn at , the
time nnd did not discover the flumes until
too late to save anything. Theio were
three children in the bouse , but the two
older ones escaped ,

The Dakota county , Ncbmsha.people , says
the Sioux City Journal , feel highly elated ,
as well they may , over their success in carrj
ing off the first premium on corn. Dakota
county is indeed a magnificent agricultural
county there is none bolter in the United
States and its interests have been well
looked after in the presentation of its pro-
ducts

¬

which has carried off the highest
To Atlee Hart and A. T. Hasso , of

Dakota City , is largely due the credit of this
achievement. These """ ' ""omen have given
their titnp n purse for making this result
possible. Dakota county Is a winner.-

Iowa.

.

.

The Unlversahsts of Eldora have organ-
ized

¬

a church.-
Colfnx

.

is booming with half n doyen brick
buildings in course of erection.

The Iowa Anti-Horse Thief association
held an interesting session at DCS Moines.

The Hawkeye lusuianco company of DOS
Monies has amended its articles of incorpo-
ration

¬

, extending the existence of the com-
pany

¬

twenty years.
The Builuiijton city council has adopted an

ordinance requiting all freight uugoiis which
carry a load of 3,000 pounds or over to have
tires three inches broad. It ROCS into effect
October IS-

.William
.

Lynch , of Atlanta , was loading
his revolver the other day and tried to push
n cartridge into the cjlinderwith a knifo.
The cnrtiidgo exploded and the shell of it
carried away the tip end of William's nose.-

A
.

state convention will bo hold at Cedar
Rapids November Ul2.5 for the puiposeof-
organising the Iowa Sabbath association , the
design of which will bo to labor unremittingly
for u better observance of the Saboath by
petitioning the civil authorities and railway
corporations to desist from all unnecessary
work on this day-

.It
.

was stated yesterday , says- the Dos
Moines Leader , that one of the west side
druggists , who had been successful in plead-
ing

¬

his case before Judge Given , felt so
elated over it that ho sent u doen bottles of
champagne and a box of cigars to his best
customers , and it Is also stated that they had
a big time over it.

Dakota.-
S.

.
. A. Kcnn & Co. , of Chicago , purchased

$10,000 Sturgis City bonds for 05 cents on the
dollar.-

A
.

youthful hoiscthief named Harry Smith
has been bound over for tiiul at Fuulkton.-
He

.

is fifteen years of age , but does not look
to no over twelve-

.nernlmnl
.

Paulson , an old nnd wealthy
resident of FaulUton. who went to the Pacific
coast last spring , has not written to his
fi lends since leaving , and fears are enter-
tained

¬

that bo has met with foul play.
The Dakota plumber is oven moro auto-

cratic
¬

than his brethren of the states. The
followers of the trade in Fargo have refused
to touch a pipe or a sewer in the city for any
money until the municipal council repeals nn
offensive ordinance.-

A
.

gentleman of means who has boon in-

Rupid City for some time past has become
deeply interested in the tin resources of the
Hills , and is now having' estimates made of
the cost of a plant to reduce the ore and pro-
duce

¬

tin for market.-
V.

.

. C. Davies , of the Dakota Produce com-
pany

¬

, purchased u few days ago S03 bushels
of potatoes of rt farmer living in the vicinity
of Warner , the smallest of which , according
to Mr. DaVies , weighed u pound' The pota-
toes

¬

were shipped to Now York and sold at
fabulous prices.-

A
.

number of scholars in the primary de-

partment
¬

of the ward school nt Aberdeen were
recently detected in stealing apples from a-

merchant. . The teachers instructed the kids
to pay for the stolen fruit , but us the owner
refused to accept the pay the money was used
to buy pictuios for the schoolioom.-

A
.

reward of $ 50 has been offered for evi-
dence

¬

which will load to the arrest and con-

viction
¬

of the man who killed George Full-
James in a light September 3 , in Grand
Forns. The county commissioners have also
petitioned Governor Church to give $500 ad-

ditional.
¬

. A strong olfort will ho made to un-

earth
¬

the muideior. A big crowd was pies-
ont at the light , aim it is probable some one
will squeal. _

The Great Northwest.
There were sixty-three deaths In Salt Lake

City in September ,

Shoplifters uro plying- their trade with
great success in Chenonne , Wyo.

Ono thousand men are now engaged In
threshing grain in Gallatlnconnty , Montana.

There are still 2",5W square miles of land
open to settlement in Montana , or 1710,810-
aercs.

( !

.

The Masonic grand lodge of Nevada laid
the corner stone of the now federal building
at Carson.-

A
.

cougar was poisoned near Luke Wahn ,

Idaho , a fowdajs ago which measured eig.ht-
fcut in length and weighed ! 0 pounds-

.Tha
.

work on the Wyoming capitol building
at Chayunno is being pusliod rapidly , the
foundations being- already above the surface.

The wealth of Helena Is placed by the
city assessor at *8. i3,81K ) . This valuation
gives about $000 per cuplu to the ontlro popu-
lation.

¬

.

Last weeit's mmeral exports at Salt Lake
wera : Thirty-thruo cars bullion , 717,209
pounds ; ono cur iron slag , a7.070 pounds ;
two curs tailings , 09.500 pounds ; fourteen
curs silver and lend ore , 4 3,4 pounds ;

total , llfty cam , 1,3IT,2S7 pounas.
The Laromio ( Wyo. ) city council has

an ordinance wtuclt prondcs ftir abol-Cussed uiusio In saloons ; makes U. a inisae-
racunor

-

for fortune toiler* to ply their voca-
Uoa

-

In Laramiu , under penalty ot a. flue

ranging from 15 to f-r 0 , and also makes ft a-

mltdrtiiesnor for quack doctors to circulate
hand bills about the streets , advertising
their business , the penalty being u Hue of
from $10 to $50.-

II.
.

. L. Alwaul , under indictment at Salmon
City , Idaho , 'or forgery , escaped from the
Jail last week. Tha R"iriU! oilers 4000 reward
for his recapture.

The announcement of the publication of
George O. . Cannon's book Is regarded In
Utah us n carefully prepared scheme to cap
ture the first presidency of the Moimon
church by Increasing his popularity just nt
the present time among the sulnts.-

A
.

remarkable story Is told by the Deer
Lodge ( Mont ) New Noithwest , that Harry
Lee Fox , In his seventeenth jear , put n ! !
target rifle to his forehead , discharged the
load and foil dead , this act being performed
while the jouth was asleep , ho Doing nn irre-
pressible

¬

somnambulist.-
M.

.

. Armor , a cigar dealer , has sued the San
Francisco Post for *," 0,003 damages for al
leged libel. The article complained of pur-
polled to bo the substance of a conversation

eon a reporter on the Post nnd n mem-
ber of the lire patrol , in which the latter
sUted that the fire which had oceuned the
day before was the result of the friction
caused by a JO.POO insurance policy rubbing
against a $1,000, stock.

How n CityUHCH a Million.
Now York Tolopriun : Tbo amount

appropriated by the city for niyluins ,
reformatories mid charitnblo institu-
tions

¬

for tbo I'urrcnt year wab $1,142-
U'il.4t.

, , -
! . distributed as follows :

New York asylum for idiots . . . . $ 7 2 00
American female guardian society yr ,000 00-

Cliildion'suid society 70,00000
Children's fold , oity of Now York 17,60057
Foundling asylum , Sisters of Char ¬

ity 21002. ! 00
Hebrew benevolent society 00,000 CO

Hudson river slate hospital 7.70S 00
Institution for deaf mutes 157.iO (HI

New York institution for the blind 87. to
Catholic protectory 2 H,000 00
New York Infant as > him 91,20750-
InlliiiMry for women and children 1,50000
Now York institution for deaf and

dumb Irt.SCjfl 00
New York Juvonllo asylum . . , . 107,350 00
Society for relief of ruptured and

crippled 20,25000
Now Yorlc state lunatic asylum . 1,400 00
Protestant Episcopal house of

mercy 3n03 00
Nursery and child's hospital . . . . 110,00000
Roman Catholic household shep

herd 0,00000-
St. . Joseph's Institution for deaf

mutes 20,70000
Asylum for Ins mo criminals at

Auburn ((5,340 43
Shepherd's fold Protestant Epis-

copal church 5,000 00
State hoiiupopathlc nsihim 3fl76 91
Five Points house of industry . . . 10.100 00
Association for befi lending joung

girls 10,00000
Magdalene asylum 44000-

A friend induced mo to try Salvation Oil
for my rheumatic foot. I used it and the
rheumatism is entirely gone.-

.foiiv
.

. H. AxurKsny , Baltimore , Md.
Positive and unsolicited testimony from

every section confirms every claim mudo for
the wonderful efficacy of Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup. Price 25 cents-

.HANDLING

.

MEN IN LOTS.

The Business of Furnishing Gnnift of-
Iinliororn to Employers.

Milwaukee Sentinel : "Enclosed find
order for pass for 100 men from Milwau-
kee

¬

to Hurley. Send in twenty and
twenty-five lots. Send anything except
Gorman. "

"Can you send us 150 men at once ?
No Iri.sh unless you know them. "

Some of the employment agencies on-

tbo enst side receive letters ) and tele-
prnnis

-
like the above every day. Some

idea of the magnitude of the business
may be gained from the fact that last
year this iigroucy supplied: , >00 men to
applicants for unskilled laborers. Thus
far this bcubon it has biipplieti 1,500-
men. .

"I have little trouble in getting1
men , ' ' said the manager the other day.
' 'I make it a rule to get my orders first
nnd then advertise for the men. I am
kept pretty busy ns yon may see from
those letters and telegrams. I will send
forty Italians to the Hurley mines on
Monday and Tuesday. Twenty-six go
out to-night to two different places in
the northern part of the state. "

"What wages do such men command ? "
"Woll'day laborers , got 1.75 wheel

scrapers and graders got 1.75 a day ,

while in railroad work from li( to iJO

cents a cubic foot is paid for what is
called station work , and the men usually
put in long hours on it. I think
they average from twenty-eight to
thirty foot a day. One dollar a cord is
paid for catting wood. Swedes always
prefer piece work , and they will do an-
astonishing1 amount of work in a day.
Sometimes they begin tnoir labors be-

fore
¬

daylight. There is a great differ-
ence

¬

in the manner of the various na-
tionalities

¬

among laborers. Take the
Italians , for instance ; they invariably
go in gangs. One is always looked up-
to as a leader and ho is expected to do
all correspondence , arrange for trans-
portation

¬

and so forth. They prefer to-

do their own cooking , nnd c.m live on
about SvS a month. The loaders of the
gangs of Italians in variably defraud the
mon in various ways , but they seem to
escape detection. The Italian's great
ambition is to make money enough to-

go bark to Italy well heeled. They
have their bankers in Now York , and
send their savings there little by littlo.
The Italians are almobt the only ones
who will pay their own railroad fares ;

others will use almost every possible
effort to got their transportation paid
for them. "

"Where do you send monV"-
"All over Wisconsin , Minnesota and

northern Michigan. I did send quite a
number south on the government works ,

but the interstate commerce law liitcr-
ferrod

-

by raising the price of tickets
fourfold. I handle the mon over and-
over again. When the gangs -ire about
through their jobs , their leaders write
mo asking if any orders for men are
in.1'

"There are risks in your buitness , of
course ? "

"Yes , I have Ui bo careful. For
auhilo the men had a habit of borrow-
ing

¬

money ot mo and giving mo an or-

der
¬

on the salaried to come. I had to
shut down on it , M some of them had a
practice of changing their names when
thov got to their work , and thus boat-
ing'mo

-

out of my loan. The men thom-
solveb

-

often defraud euch other. Those
I sent south from here I gave sealed en-
velopes

¬

containing an order for their
tickets on a Chicago firm. By giving
bonds I was enabled to do this. Well ,

some of the men would "buy orders for
tickets to Cairo from mo and then on
the train to Chicago would try to ex-
change

¬

envelopes with those going to
Now Orleans. They would pretend to
compare envelopes and then make a
secret exchange.

SICK HEADACHE
Foiltlvely Cured bj-
Uieie[CARTERS I-Htle IMIU.

They atio relieve Db-

trosatromllTTLE Dyspepsia ,

Indigestion and Too
Hearty Eating. A per-

fect remedy for Dlzzl-

ness , Nausea, Drowsi-

ness , ItadTantaln the-

Mout&.CoatedTongue ,

Pain In the. Side , TOR-

KD
-

UVEIl. Ac. They regulate the Howeli ,

and prorent Con Upatou! and I'll **. Th
mlle and.eaflMttoUka. Only onapllU-

dow. . rte * ljU. VureljrV itabla.
JHcenU.-

OA1TEK
.

MEJIOUB O0freprt.' HegTork.

A

Twenty-Four Stories High to be Erec-

ted

¬

in Our Oity in the Near Future ,

Sixteenth nnil Ilnrnoy Street * Sup-
posed to l n tlio Corner Sclrotoil-

'llio lliihillnc to lie tliu lllch *

cut In the Btato.-
"Do

.

you know , " said ftclt known rontrnctor-
to the reei'iil ly tlmt Umnlm Is toll AX con *
of the IliitMt buildings In the ronntty , I will lull
you of It nnd show you a picture of the drawing
lull only on condition thnt my imtno Is not
mentioned In connection with thonllnlr ; IIHMI-
.dlcntn

.
of eastern capitalists foiesrplng the rut'-

nrogroAtnces of Oninlm. us a Metropolis proI-
O

-
P tn tuko time by tint foreloek nnd nntk'll'ftt-}

it (? the nrpils aoinrw hutpropose toorect cost-
lv

-

and momimontftl work ; a vnst commerclnlI-
mllcltiiK of the sort has been a thine unknown
until r H out yenr , but our Intent tipprrrlutloii-
of tha fact t not time. Is money , tlmt buildings
centrally located save tlm , calls for Rn-ntcrd ( (? rtf of lertlcrtl oxtntislon ( him lias bpc-n pr -
tloiHly achieved , nnd the clpviilopmont ot unfit
nnil Kpeody oloxator scrvlci'has permitted tmoH
extension to n ilpRrco limited only bv con-
Btructlonnl

-
nprcsxUlcs. 1 ho commission to du-

Mgn
-

a building to meet the wants of thlx s > ndl-
cutflwnsi

-
placed In the hnndsof several promi-

nent ArcmtFctH mid th design llhiMrntod In n-

ine Kro way huro llh Is the insult. It Is to bn-
twcntjfoltr stories hlnh , perfectly llro proof
throughout. The llrst two storle nretob of
pink Kranlto follow oil nuovo by pressed brick
terrii-coUn and stone trimming.

Tim Hiiccpssivo rancen of nreivdeil opmilnss-
bcMintlfnlly proi mloned and the fuel tlmt each
of thorn embraces three stories of the Interior U-
fiankly Indicated In their construction. The

sbeof the dormers will not seem as unduly
great as the Illustration loadrt onu to believe ;
und tht ! nncomt'iitlonalwav In which they brenk
through the cornice Is notdlxplea-jlnKtotne eye.-
ThB

.
details of decoration are carefully studied

throughout , nnd nothing moro beautiful was
ever designed than the. stionp , rich , yet delicate-
ly

¬

coupled lights of the premies Some of the
upper stories are Intended for lodge purposes ,

and the portions above hulls are to bo suspended
from the roof bv an elaborate -cli"ine of Iron
construction. A Know Icdgo of this , nemo Jus-
titles , of course , the ponderousne's of the roof
and of the Immense angle-pavilions which sup-
port It-

.Several
.

sites are now under consideration , nut
the probabilities nro that tno corner ot 10th nnd-
Jf arney streets w 111 finally be selected ns tno lo-
cation.

¬

.

The rlter has endeavored to trace this mat-
ter

¬

further , but has been unable to learn any-
more about It-

.If
.

tills bo true , thcro will be , In time work
enough for nn army of worklngmrii , and the
quantity of brlcKS tor It Ii to bo a brlelc build-
Ing

-
, will bo something enormous The writer

called upon Mr. Harry I.nufmiberK. of No l'l
South lutliMtieet , n brick Injur , emplojed by
Messrs Hockford & ( lould. and asked him about
how miiuy bricks It would icqulru for thin build-

f.lfe

-

Is too short to llgnro on that. " said Mr-
.r.mif

.
nberp , but If you are on thnhunt for some-

thing
¬

for public atlon I can give you EODIO-
thing that will piovo moro interesting than n
building scheme llko Unit will. " The writer
took his story and gives It hero for the benellt-
of our readers.-

"I
.

came here to Om.ilm , " continued Jfr. I.nti-
fenberg

-

, "alxnit four iigo , from Mlnne *
sow. Anyone who has Ihed In that state
Know show cold it gutathoic , well the last win-
ter

-

that I was In Minnesota 1 took n snvoro cnld
which snon turned Into n li-ul case of catarrh ,

and all I could do to stop It WIIB of no nvnll. I
suffered a long lime with It. too. I tried numer-
ous

¬

dllToientcaMurh lemedlen that were advor-
tlhod

-

ns a "sure cuio" for cntnirh. nnd doctored
more or less w ith different doctors , but I could
obtain no cure. I was sometimes relieved , but
that was when the we.ither grew warm : then 1

would get better , but as soon lira cold snap
came on 1 took a fresh cold and wan asli.ld ns-
ever. . I could not rest at nlglU and often would
have to set up to avoid the Htrnnijlliig feeling I-

w ould have from the dropping of mucus In the
back of the throat. I would arise Intheihoin-
Ing

-

feeling more tired than when I retired the
night bofoie ; then my trMiblo would begin In
earnest ; I was continually hawking nnd spitting ,
so much so tlmt my throat was In nn aw fill con-
dition

¬

; 1 had continual headaches and pains
ovqr my oei , and my ejes wore Inflamed and
sore : my breast felt sore and there was nil aw-

ful
¬

tightnesH on my chest , so much that I had
dllllcultvln Ino.ithlng ; It soon extended to my
stomach and there was scaicely a morning that
I did not vomit directly aft < T eating my break-
fast.

-

. causing me to woik all morning on an-
omptyMoniach. .

I w'astn this condition and almost discouraged
when I learned from a friend that Dr. 0. M.Jor ¬

dan hart cured his catarrh and ho advised mo to-

Co beehlm ; I WIHM: > disheartened with the at-
tempts

¬

that I Had made for relief that f consid-
ered

¬

for quite n time befoio I called on him , but
at last I concluded that 1 had bolter make the
tilal , anil I net or will regiet having come to that
conclusion for I only doctored few weeks
him until

1 Felt So Much 11-ttor ,

and I kept on until now. I warroly know what
catarrh is ; I can get a good nlidit'H rest and eat
thicemenlH a dnv , nnd they do m good too ; I-

do not have that hawking and spitting any more
nor do I have the dropping In the back of ttio-
tlnoat , and my tlnoat does not get nero any-
more

¬

as It dlil ; nil in all. I feel like now man ,

nnd I feel to day that tbo best thing 1 over did ,

wan when I tooK my friends , advlro and called
onUr.Jord.inlu the lining. ) Hlock. I tinated
for three months and did not lose a day from
my w ork on account of in v catnn h. My advise
to am one sunVUnv with cntnuli is. rton'f' waste
time on patent medicines but go at one" to Dr.-
C.

.
. M. Jordan , and liavn It cured. I was told by

one doctor Ilmt catarrh was mcurablo , but ho
either did not know how to euro it or did not
know what ho wnx talking about , for Dr. Jordan
dots cur It and what is more , his fees nro with-
in

¬

icachof rich orpcor. Mr. I.aufen-
berg resides at No. 421 iroutli Ilitli street and Is a
bricklayer by occupation , woiklng forlhrt Ilrm-
ot Hockfort AOould ; he Is well known In tins
city , having llvod here for the past four yi ars
and Is willing to coroboruto tuo nbovo to any-
one

¬

doubting It.
_

ftOMKIHINci WOIITH KNOWING.-

A

.

Few Symptom * of Dlnonso That
Mny 1'rovo Serious to You.-

Do
.

you have frequent fits of mnntal doptosS-
1O11

-

Do you experience ringing or noises
in you r ears-

Do you feel as though you must sullocuto-
w lion lying dow n?

Are yon troubled with a hacking cough anil
general dobllfiy-

cArojom ojes generally weak and watery and
frequently

Does your olce have a husk , thick aonnd and
a nnsul t-ort of twang ?

Is > on breath frequently offensive from some
unaccountable cauneV

Have jou a dull. opprcsBhu hoadaclie , gener-
ally

¬

located over the ojeii-

"J.. CRESAP McCOY ,
( J.ate of IleUnviio ITnspttiil.New Vork , )

Succeeded by
DOCTOR

CHAUIiKH M. JORDAN.
fief the llnlverfclty of New Vork City and
Howard UnlrursUv. Washington , U , C.

HAS orKHjns-
No. . 31O and 311 Ramcre Building
Corner Fifteenth and Ifanmy nti. , Omiilia.N'ob ,

where all curable rases are ticated-
vffli succen.r oto Di. Charles M. .Ionian has bson resi ¬

dent phy.slrlan for Dr. McCoy , In Omaha , forthe pant year and Is the physician w ho hasmaiiu tno cnron that have been published
w xrtkly In this paper.

MiMllcaldlheOHcH treated skillfully. Consump
tion. llrfchfii dim ase. Dyspepxla. Ithoiuutttlim
anil all NHHVOW( DIHIIAal'.a. Alldimawn pe-

cnrfcuLTATION

-

atolllce or by mail. ii.
OI1U.U hours u to Ham , 2 to 1 p.m. , 7 toflp.m. . Kunday onice hours from 9 a. m. , to 1 p, in,
Correspondemo receives prompt attention.Munvuliea.W4 urn trouted mu ceuifullv by Dr.

JorUoa througu tuu miiUa.aiul It la tnuu pus.-ULiU
for those uuable to make a Journey to obUln


